Dua for Iftaar
ﻦ اﻟ ﱠﺮﺣِﻴ ِﻢ
ِ ِﺑﺴْ ِﻢ اﻟﱠﻠ ِﻪ اﻟ ﱠﺮﺣْ َٰﻤ
1

:allahumma ya mu’Tiya_s‐su:aalaat

Allah, O grantor of prayers

2

wa ya waliyya_r‐raghabaat

Custodian of desires

3

wa ya munaffisa_l‐kurubaat

Dispeller of worries

4

wa ya kaafiya_l‐hammi wa_l‐ghammi, ya Hannaanu,
ya mannaanu

Protector from grief and distress; Compassionate;
Bestower of blessings

5

ya dha_l‐jalaali wa_l‐:ikraam

Most Glorious and most Generous

6

ya man :a’Ta khayra ma fi khazaa:ini‐hi_l‐:eemaana
bihi qabla_s_su:aal

One who dispenses :imaan, the most precious gift
from His treasures without even being asked

7

la tamna’na aqalla ma fi khazaa:inika_l‐‘afwa ma’a_s‐
su:aal

Do not withhold from us forgiveness, the least of the
gifts from Your treasures, when we beseech you for
it. [:imaan is more precious than forgiveness.]

8

:ilaahi :as:aluka an tuSalliya ‘ala MuHammadin wa
‘ala :aali Muhammadin

My God, I invoke blessings upon Muhammad and
upon aal‐e‐Muhammad

9

wa :an taghfir lana, wa :an tarHamna, wa :an
tu’aafeena min sakhaTi‐ka

Forgive us and shower Your mercy on us, and save us
from Your wrath

10

wa :an taqDeeya ‘anna_d‐dayna bi raHmati‐ka

Help us discharge our debts with Your mercy

11

wa :an tatooba :alayna, :inna‐ka :anta_t‐tawwabu_r‐
raHeem

Forgive us; You are the most merciful forgiver

12

wa :an taj’alana fi haadha_l –yawmi min ‘utaqaa:ika,
wa min Tulaqaa:ika mina_n‐naari

Place us among those who are pious and among
those whom You have saved from fire

13

wa :an la tushmita bina ‘aduwwan wa la Haasidan bi
raHmatika, ya :arHama_r‐raaHimeen

O most merciful, with Your mercy, do not let
enemies, nor the jealous, rejoice on account of our
misfortunes

14

:allahumma laka Sumna, wa bika :aamanna, wa ‘ala
rizqi‐ka :afTarna, fa taqabbal‐hu min‐na

Allah, we fasted for You, and we have faith in You
and it is with Your bounty (rizq) that we break our
fast. So accept it (this fast) from us

15

dhahaba_Z‐Zama:u wa_mtalaa:ati‐l‐‘urooq

Thirst has vanished and body (literally veins) is
satiated.

16

wa baqiya_l:ajru, :inshaa‐:allahu ta’aala

And we (trust) that the reward will come. Inshallah
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